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GOSSIP FOR THE LADIES ,

Two Recent Notable Weddings in Washing-

ton

-

Society.

LITTLE BITS OF FEMININE GOSSIP ,

"

IJollcB Who Hnvo Mar-

rlcd
-

TltlcH-Qucoit ot the Hawaii-
'

turn Kisses Worth $25O Uach
MlBcollnncous.

The recent weddings of Miss Audenrcldand
Miss Alice Gray Hlce weddings which wcro-

In effect the capture by foreign prowlers of
two of tlio prettiest 1'irls la Washington has
caused no end of comment as to the readiness
of Washington belles to throw themselves
into the arms of the corps diplomatique , says
the Washington correspondent of the Chi-

cago
¬

Post. Elljflhlo American gentlemen ,

even such us have wealth , are not a little put-

out over this tendency on tlio part of
their fair compatriots. There Is a glare and
glitter about the average attache that seems
to attract a certain class of American gjrls
such as help to makeup Washington society ,

and yet the average attache Is a very incon-
sequential

¬

being. Numerous stories are told
In Washington of the doings of these sentry ,

nnd many nro the sharp comments upon the
manner In which our young ladles run after
them , The dljilomates themselves are with
ono or two exceptions reputable men nnd
seine of them distinguished , but the subordi-
nates

¬

nro ofti'ii insolent wlilpper snappers ,

ami their immoralities nro often the talk of
the clubs to which they have access ; nnd
vet every ono of those persons Is welcomed
into all grades of Washington society with-
out

¬

exception , while American cllt'lhles may
cool their heels on the outside unless Intro-
duced

¬

in orthodox fashion.-
Tlio

.

VOUIIK men of Washington who , al-
though'

¬

not in the oftlclal social swim , regard
themselves as eligible husbands nro particu-
larly

¬

Incensed at that young Venezuelan who
the'othcr day married the prettiest of the
resilient girls In Washington , There was
nothing about this young Spanish-American
that should have attracted the attention of-

nnv American girl much less beautiful than
Alice Gray Ulco. Kenor N. HolctMonagas-
is nn insignificant little transplant from the
tropics , blit wears n uniform of resplendent
Korgeoiisness , and It was doubtless the pea-
cockHUo

-
glory of this raiment that captured

the susceptible Miss KIco. The method by
which this pirate of the Cnrlbean
sea cnmo upon this prize well tllus-
tratcs the boldness nnd unconvcntlontdlsm-
not to call It impertinence , with which these
gold laced mashers too often pursue their
prey , As the story goes , Miss KIco was
walking down Connecticut avcnuo ono day
wlipn she mot Senor N. Bolet-Monagas out
for an airing. Such a vision of loveliness
this Carlhean freebooter had never before
Been , and ho hoisted the black ( lag at once.
Hounding to and bringing his craft upon the
BIUIIO tacit , ho laid It alongsldo the now half-
frightened quarry , but hardly dared to bring
It to. IIo kept her, however , well under his
leo until they reached Dupont Circle , when ,
seeing that the fair craft would not snow her
colors the pirate shewed off und sailed in an-
other

¬

Collection. But Scnor N. llolot-
Monagas

-
did not intend to give up

the ciiasu ; ho fell in love nt once ,
as Is natural with pirates of the deep.
iTo had no idea who the Itidy was ,

whether rich or poor , but ho meant * to find
out nnd ho did , lie soon found somebody to
Introduce him and thus began the romance-
.Ho

.

pursued Ills intended prize with tropical
nrdor and the gossips have it that the young
lady was an easy captive.

Miss Allco Hlco is ono of thrco sisters , all of
them beauties , though Miss Allco wns uni-
versally

¬

conceded to bo the prettiest. She
was born In Washington nnd Is the daughter
of a fashionable photographer there She
is a perfect brunette In type , with
an ollvo complexion , the red blood
showing through In a way that reminds
ono of the red on a dark ripe peach. Her
eyes are of a soft , languorous .black , with
heavily fringed lids ; her mouth is neither
too small nor too largo , but Just right , nml
her white teeth are as" oven and perfect as n
string of pearls , She is of medium height
and has n Ion if, round waist and n carriage
which Is remarkable for Its dignity. This is
the young woman whom Senor BolotMonaK-
IIS

-
took to the diplomatic reception at Secre-

tary
¬

Elaine's on Now Year's day and who
came near disturbing the serenity of-
tha diplomatic corps , When that dis-
tinguished

¬

body learned that Miss
Ittco was only the daughter of a photographer
It brought the matter to the intention of Sec-
retary

¬

Ulaino. It Is true that Sir Julian
Pnuncefoto , who la a connoisseur la female
loveliness , had in quito a conspicuous way
paid her marked attention , yet ho Joined in
the protest , nnd that made the Venezuelan
legation furious , and young- Senor Monagas-
Jctcrmlnod( to bring his matrimonial prize
Into the sacred diplomatic circle at once , and
they were married the very next week anil
will , Ictus hope , "live happy over after. "

But though Miss Alice Uico has gone there
uro plenty of pretty girls yet left in

There are two or three
of last bcason's crop whoso beauty
Is sung In two hemispheres ; there are n

couple of buds of the present season , whc
are the talk of the town and all tha rage nt
fashionable teas. The two prettiest''hold'-
overs" nro Miss Miittlo Mitchell , daughter oi
Senator Mitchell of Oregon , and Miss Court-
ney AValthall , daughter of Senator Wnlthnll-
of Mississippi. There Is great rivalry bo-
twccn these two , although they are of dls-
tinct types of bounty. Miss Mitchell is i
very comely woman. She was born in Port
land. Oiu. about so ninny years ago , Hut has
lived nearly all her llfo cither in Washlngtoi-
or France , and was educated at Fontaine-
blcnu. . She speaks French and Italian will
the facility of u natlvo , and Is fond o
French and Italian literature. She is petite
nnd n Imino with a creamy white complex-
ion that suggests that all the color had bcci
absorbed into it , Just tinting her skin will
a bloom of health , but ono remove from paler
Her eyes nnd teeth are perfect and her man
ticars nro charming. She Is gifted with i

remarkable memory. She will carry a faci
and a name in her mind for n year and n day
which aids to miiko her n charming hostess
Her nose Is llnely chiseled , nnd there Is ui
expression aoout her mouth which indicates
rare sweetness of disposition. Miss Mltchel-
Is said to have had offers of marrlago galore
but she Is believed us yet to ho heart-whole
Ono thing is certain , she is too true an Amer
lean over to be caught by the tinseled corp :

diplomatique.

The Now Queen.
The recent death In San Francisco of King

Kalakaun makes Interesting the question o
the succession to the throne of the linwuliai-
islands. . It is said that the question will b
peacefully settled. KtdakauasucceededSunt-
illlo , the last of the Kamehamcha dynasty
"When Knlukaua was elected ho mimed as hi
successor Princess Lllluokalanl , his slstei
who is married to nn American named Join
O , Domiuls. She Is now regent , havlne beei
appointed such just before Kaiakaua sailed 01

his visit to this country last mouth. All sh
she will have to do Is to take th
oath of ofllco and bo crowned n-

queen. . Thino is no necessity fo
any election or excitement. Her succcsso
will bo the Princess ICalulanl , daughter c
the late Princess Ukllko , who ts now heir u ]

parent , being still In England completing he-
education. . Hho Is a girl of sixteen.

Although there Is talk of a prou.iulo revolt
tlon , those who know thb islands best say
is not likely there will ho any .trouble. Th
only man who would cause a disturbance I

Houort Wllcox , n hnlf-casto. wbo led th
previous revolution. Ho will bo provide
With a good oniclal position and nothing moi
will bo heard of him. The now queen is pai-
tlnl to Americans and no change in pollov i

expected. . Even tlio present cabinet will" I-

retained. .

Courtship In iho YenrSOOO.-
Whllo

.

the unmarried woman of the yen
COOO , whether young or old , will ciijoy tli
dignity nnd Independence of the bachelor i
today , says Kdwurd Ilclhuny In the l.ndle
Homo Journal for February , the lusolei
prosperity at present enjoyed by the Inttt
will have passed Into salutary , if sad , collps-
No longer protltlng by the edect of the pie
sure ol economic necessity upon woman ,
niako him indispcnslblo , but depcndci
exclusively upon his intrinsic nttci-
tlans , instead of being able to assuii
the fastidious airs of n sultan su
rounded by languishing beauties ho wl-

bo fortunate if ho can eocuro by his niorl
the smiles of ono. In the year vooo no ma
whether lover or husband , may iiopo to wi
the favor of. muld or wife uuvo by dosei

While the poet , Jubtly apprehending the Ideal
proprieties , has always persisted In repre-
senting

¬

man nt the feet of woman , woman
tins been , In fact , the dependent nnd pen-

sioner
¬

of man. Nationalism will Justify the
pool and satisfy the denial fltncss of things
by bringing him to his marrowbones In-

earnest. . Hut. Indeed , wo may ho sure that
In the year 2000 ho will need no compulsion
to assume that attitude-

.IMnccd

.

n. I'rlcu on nidus ,

Louis Ilnnac , a well known jeweler and
morrlcd man of Indianapolis , was tried In the
criminal court on n chnrgo of assault and
buttery upon Miss Helen Patrick , nn estim-
able

¬

young lady who clerks In Sullivan's dry
goods store. The evidence before the court
showed that Miss Patrick was Kolng homo
last Saturday nlgtit nnd was followed
bv Hanso. At tlio corner of Now
Vork nnd Delaware streets lie over-
took

¬

her and forced his company upon her
desplto her protestations. Alter walking n
square bo threw bis arms around her and
kissed her twice. Ho wni arrested and the
court today lined him $710. When the Judg-
ment

¬

wns rendered Ilaaso nearly fell from
his chair , nnd when taken into the Judge's
room by tils attorney ho cried like n child-
.Ilntiso

.

admitted thntho kissed Miss Patrick ,

but claims that she encouraged his atten-
tions

¬

, a statement that the court rejected as
unworthy of belief.

They Fought IVr He-

An
- .

unusual prize fight took place nt Ply-
mouth

¬

, Pa. . In which two brothers wore the
principals , A sweetheart coveted by Both
was nt the bottom of the trouble. The two
young men nro John and .Michael Wrlgtit ,
both employed in the mines nml living In n
suburb of Plymouth known ns Whitewash.
They have both been paying attention to a
young woman living near by. It seems that
she favored Michael , and this made John very
bitter. They had a llerco quarrel about her
and John ottered to light Michael with the
understanding that if ho was beaten ho
should retire. Michael agreed and they went
right out In a vacant lot , selected a couple of
companions ns seconds and went at it.
Though neither had tnueh science , they
fougut In regular rounds of thrco tntnutos-
each. . The Hunt lasted for ton rounds of hard
hammering. Hoth exerted themselves to the>

utmost nnd fought most desperately , lloth-
wcro badly punished , but nt 'tlio end of the
tenth round John was Knocked out oC sight
with a terrillc nlow over the heart and could
not come to time again-

.Kf'nclting

.

I"nr tin ) lliijli Notes.-
If

.
nature has endowed a singer with the

power of producing high notes they will bo
sung spontaneously , Signer Cainpanini de-
clares

¬

in the Ladies' Homo Journal for Feb ¬

ruary. Otherwise , they will neither bo
agreeable In quality or tone. AH singers are
not alike. Their voices nro Ditched In dif-
ferent

¬

registers. Some nro pitched high ,

others low , and a great many medium. If a.
singer , not naturally endowed with n. high
register , attempts to sing beyond bis or her
capacity by forcing the voice , ho or
she Is In danger ot Injuring the voice.
Any ono possessed of a good volco
may by study and culture produce higher
notes than they otherwise could hope to do ,

but no professor of music , no matter how
eminent , over created a volco where It did *

not previously exist. Great singers are born ,
not mado. " Many singers have temporarily
strained their voices by tryinp to do too
much. If the Hvolco is naturally high , no
matter what the pitch may bo. the singing
will bo pleasant nnd ngrncablo to the car. If,
however , n. singer trios to do too mucli , the
effect will bo similar to a man who endeavors
to walk up two steps at a thno when ho Is
only able to niako one. It will pro vo ruinous.-
Do

.
Rot strain your voice , or you may lose it.-

If

.

I Were You , My Dear.-
I

.

wouldn't turn tny head to look after line
frocks or impertinent men.-

I
.

wouldn't forget to sow the braid around
the bottom of my skirt , or the button on mys-
lino. .

I wouldn't conclude that every man who
said something pleasant to me.luul fallen in
love with me.-

I
.

wouldn't feel that 1 was nn Illtreatedn-
crsonago because , though I could play pleas-
antly

¬

, my friends didn't count moa modern
Mozart.-

I
.

would not , when 1 could only Imvo ono
dress , choose a conspicuous ono that would
mark mo as the girl In the red plnld.-

I
.

w'ould not , because I wai tired and ner-
vous

¬

, glvo snappy , Ill-natured replies tomios-
tlons

-
asked me by those who really cared for

mo.I
.

would not got in the habit of speaking in-
n familiar way of the men I know ; when you
muko them Tom , Dick or Harry they are apt
to consider you ns Kato , Nell or Molly.

1 would not permit any girl friend to com-
plain

¬

to mo of nor mother it is like listening
to blasphemy ,

I would not when I brush the dust off my
hat forget the cobw'obs of distrust nnd sus-
picion

¬

In my brain ,
1 would not tell my private affairs to my

most intimate girl friend , nor would I ask her
Impertinent questions.-

I
.

would not write silly letters to young
men , nor permit them to bo familiar with mo.-

I
.

would not grow weary in well doing In-
stead

¬

, I would keep on onconrnglnc myself
by trying to llvo up to my ideal of a woman ,
and the very fact of my trying so hard would
mnlto mo achieve that which I wished. La-
dies' Homo Journal ,

How to KrcakUpn Setern Cold ,

From the Virginia City. Mont , Madlso-
nlau

-

: When wo llnd a medicine wo know to
possess genuine merit , wo consider it a duty ,
and wo tnuo pleasure la telling the public
what it is. Such a medicine we found Cham-
berlain's Cougn Kemcdy. By tlio use of this
syiup wo hnvo relieved. In n few hours , sc-
vero

-

colds , nnd In the course of two or three
days , entirely broken them up as has several
of our friends to whom we have recommended
it , It Is all It is represented to bo by the
manufacturers. If you have u cough anil
want to stop It , Chamberlain's Coush Hem-
cdy will do the work. For sale by all drug
gists. v

Wcatluu * Indices.-
Up

.

to this date our monthly prognosti-
cations have been fully as rellablo as the
prophesies of tlio late lamented ,

but nt the bu imiing of a now year we-

rcsolvo to do still bolter. The customary
January tlmw will bo dispensed with and
passengers who travel in the electric
lighted , steam heated , vcstibulcd polace
car trains of the Chlcapo , Milwaukee A-

St. . Paul Ky. , between Omaha and Chi-
cago , will ho comfortably cared for ro-
fjnrdlcss of the outside atmosphere. Cltj
ticket ollico , 1501 Farnam street ( Darkoi
block ) , Oinaha.

lie I ibelled Our State.
Justice Ford looked alarmed when a police-

man carelessly tossed n pistol down on hi
desk nt the JelTorsoa Market police court , say
the New York Herald. Carefully turnlui
the pistol so that It was trained on ono of th
clerks Instead of himself , the Justice inadi
this sngo reumrk :

"Vou never want to point a pistol like that
especially nn empty ono. "

Tlio pistol had been found upon Wlllan-
Stover , a sixteon-year-olil newsboy of No. II-
Jnno street. When Justice Ford asked th
youth what ho had to say ho put on a swng
goring nlr and replied :

"Oh , dat'sall right , jedgo. I didn't knov-
it wns tigin1 tliohiw to pack n pistol. I'v
packed ono since I was nine years old , Yo
see , I'vo been In tlio west forsovon years am
only came to Now York from Nebraska fou
moats ago. Everybody wears 'em out then
nnd of course I had to hnvo ono to pcrtcc
myself , "

Master Stover was held In J100 for trial.

Several years ago (Jhnmuorlnln &Co. o

PCS Molnes , hi. , commenced thamaiiufactur-
of a couch syrup , bi'lievlng It to bo the mos
prompt and reliable preparation yet produce
for coughs , colds aud croup ; that the publl
appreciate true merit , and In time It wns cci-
tain to become popular. Their uiostsnngulti
hopes have been moro than realized , Ove
three hundred thousand bottles of Chambci-
Iain's Cough Kemcdy ave now sold cacn yeai
and It Is recognized OH "tho best mado' '

wherever linown , It will euro u severe col-
In less time than any other treatment. Fo
sale by nil druggists.-

Mtunl

.

Und Mimiiern.-

r

.
AVw Turk lltraltl.

George told mo today that my foe
my fortune.-

Kthel
.

Ilo ought to hnvohnd better mm-
ncrs thau to twit on your poverty.-

A

.

IMciiHlnur HCIIHO-

of health and strength renewed nnd of ea ;

and comfort follows the use of syrup of 11 g
as it acts in harmony with nature to cITccti
ally cleanse the system when costive or bl-

ious. . For sale lu COu aud 11,00 bottles by a-

Icadlug druggist * .

LOST AN ISLAND AT POKER ,

IIow King Malietoa Pu , Up tlio Isle o-

Manono Against $500.-

IT

.

WAS ALL ON ACCOUNT 0 F A JACK POT ,

Tlio Paymaster Tnld Down Four
Aecs nntl n Klvo Simt nntl

linked In tlio Heal
Kstatn."-

We

.

have heard a great deal nbcmt Snm on

In'onovnyor another , during the past few
years , but history has fulled to rcluto how
ono of tlio : nest Important Island * in the
group was ono day won mid lost in a gwno of-

poker. . The facts hnvo been well guarded by
those concerned , snys the Chicago Herald-

.It
.

was nil on account'of n jack-pot. For
several years Mallotoa , the king , had heard
frequent accounts from visitors to the island
of n fascinating gntno lu which ICulalwun , tho'
late king of Hawaii , frequently Indulged
Now all the Samonna entertained strong feel-
ings

¬

of admiration for the neighboring gov-

ernment
¬

of the Sandwich Islands. Mullotoa
looked upon ICtilakaua ns a ruler who
might well Do taken ns a model , mid ho there-
fore L'O Mdcd'that until ho had learned to play
poker he was not fully competent to govern
Samoa. Ho thcroforo jsjiido a stern resolu-
tion

¬

to tuko the thirty-third dcprco In the
mysteries of the gumo , oven if ho had to
squander every cent in the royal treasury ,

amounting to 79. In addition to his private
treasures , liicluiliiigii worn-out imvnl olllcer's
coat with thrco largo brass buttons , a second-
hand

¬

Snider rlile , brought from Auckland ,

Now Xculand , several years before , nnd a
pair of discarded cum boots , presented to-

uini hy the captain of a merchant vessel.
Tim KINO autnr IUCKUSS.-

The.
: .

. king's opportunity came soon after an
American inan-of war sailed into the harbor
of jVpln ono day. Among the olllcers was a
paymaster , a lieutenant and un assistant en-
gineer

¬

, who had taken their first lessons in
poker nt Annnpolls , nnd who had been stead-
ily growing In proficiency over since. Among
the white residents of Apia was a traitor who
hud mastered the tlrst 11 vo points of tliogamo
after the expenditure of ninny dollars , and
who known to play a pretty strong
band.

Ono tiny the ofllccrs nnd the trader re-
ceived

¬

an Invitation from Malietoa to Join him
that evening in a gumo of cards at the liousu-
ot a Kuropcnn who lived near the beach.
When night came the king ant ! his guests met
at the house in question ami his majesty ex-

pressed
¬

his desire to learn poker. Ho was
' 'coached" during the evening alternately by
ono of tuoofllcera or the trader , and after
live or six hours felt confidence enough in
himself to piny his hand unassisted. The
limit had been low and the play small , out of
reward for his majesty's' ignorance of the
Kami1 , butns ho began to comprehend its gen-
eral

¬

features and Its opportunities ho became
moro interested and excited , until ho insisted
and nt lust commanded that the limit should
bo taken off-

.EMi'Tini
.

) Tin : noy.vi. Titn.m'iiv-
.It

.

was " o'clock In the morning , the king
having : Insisted that the game should go on ,

and the largest Jack-pot of the night was on
the table. Several tiands had boon dealt
around without anyone having expressed his
ability to open tlio pot , when the king , with
a look of surprisennd a smile of pleasure and
.riuniph combined , announced with an ex-
irosslon

-

of gleu that ho would open It Sx'-
O.vonh. , for through courtesy the roval player
lad been allowed to win quite a pile of sli-
er.

¬

.

Everyone stayed. The paymastox1 drew
kreo cards , the lieutenant the same mini-
jer

-

, tllo assistant engineer took two and
, ho trader one. The king stood put und
MHIOjuorc Into the pot. The paymaster
aw him tmd raised him 25. The others all
tayed , The paymaster threw in $25 inpio

and his majesty was right there. Finding
that things wcro getting too warm , the other
oftlccrs and the. trader dropped out.

The paymaster put down the cigar ho had
been smoking , "skinned" his hand over and
ihovcd & 0 to the middle of the table. The
iiing put up the equivalent in Chilian silver
dollars , the currency of the islands , and
drawing a small canvas sack from his pocket ,

emptied Its contents before him and excitedly
ilnced in the pot the funds of the royal treas.-
ivy

-

of Samoa , amounting to STl'' , in silver
dollars , halves and quarters.JI-

ONKV
.

GON'U , III ! J'UT UP AN ISLAND.

The paymaster's face grow snrlous and ho-

ooked nt his royal opponent in n hesitating ,

juzzled sort of u way. Could this bo a Sa-
moan

-

Ah Sin ho had.run against , ho pondered.
Had this kingly , copper-colored sou-of-a-gun
learned the art of poker from visiting trad-
ers

¬

years before nnd had ho been playing
'possum all the evening ) The offlcur nail six
or seven months' pay lu ills pocket and he
decided to venture some of It for the purpose
of finding out. After n few moments of in-

decision
¬

ho drew $T 7U in gold from his pocket
and added to the pot , which now covered the
middle of the table.-

Malietoa
.

gave a gasp and called for a bowl
of leuva to nerve himself for what h to fol-
low. . The other ofilcors and the trader looked
on bllontly and breathlessly.-

Malietoa
.

announced himself as being out of
funds and reoriented the paymaster to take
Ills word for $ .

°
OU. The officer smiled , but

made no reply , nnd continued to look fixedly
at the pot.

Then the excited monarch offered to put up
the island of Manono , ono of the finest In the
Samoan group , against the 500. Tlio pay-
master

¬

consented and a transfer deed of the
property , duly signed , attested by the trader ,

who was a notary public , and witnessed hy
the other two officers , was put in the pot.
Then the king "called" the paymaster.

Till : I'AYMASTI-.It'S WINNING HAND.

The moment of supreme excitement ar-
rived. . Slowly the paymaster lulu down four
aces and a live spot.

With a look of horror and n Samoan wail ol
despair his majesty exposed to view three
kings , an eight spot nnd a deuce. Then he
fell oft his chair in a faint , the excitement
having been too much for his nerves. At-
tcndants wcro summoned aucl ho was re-

moved to his own house ,

The paymaster shoved his money Intos
sack nnd placed it in the trader's ofllco safe
The dei'd for the island ho put in an insldi
pocket , nnd with his brother oftlcers ho wenl-
to one of the hotels and passed the nlylr-
there. . .

By 0 o'clock of the following morning tin
details of the bier poker irnnio were known t
every ono in Apia , Tho'Ocrman and Kngllsl
consuls sent olllclal communications to tin
American consul protesting in the most cm-
phatio terms ngulnst the action of thokingli
disposing of the Island of Mnnono to ni
American or any ono rise , and warning th (

consul that , unless the paymaster returnee
the deed for the island to tlio king nt once
they would Immediately direct the attentloi-
of their respective governments'to the case

COMI'J.ICATIONS AVOID ! ! ) .

Hero was a pretty state of affairs. The of
fleer had no doubt won the island fairly nm
the king's action was binding , but in the ten
slon in which Samoan affairs wro nt tint
tlrao the German and English government
would only too willingly hnvo taken ad-

vantage of the circumstances as an oxcus
for international complications , ending ulll-

rnately In a disastrous way to American In-

tores ts.
The facts wore fully explained to the pay-

master , nnd on the promise of Mulletoa tha-
ho would give tlioolllcer a number of HP

mats and other Samoan articles of value , th
deed -was returned to the king nnd destroyed
Hy mutual consent of the consuls and other
the affair was hushed tip in every way nm
never referred to , nnd was thus allowed t-

dto out ,

Mallctoa took nn oath that ho would novo
again play nokor , and ho adhered to his rose
lutlons. His faith in the power of kings ha
been strongly shaken , lie boldly declare
Ills belief that some day his sportive royo
brother , Kalakaun , will losoom, of the Sand
wlch Islands to some audacious America
poker player.

Western llrooz ° H.

Farm Pun : "You enstoincrs blown
orful fclpht 'bout our nrary winds , " enl
farmer Si Puller of Nobrasknto a crow
of men down in Maine ; "but ontloliior
thorn breezes Is a mighty big institutlo
with IIH. Wo Bet 'em at nil sorta c

work ; an' I toll yo Its a mighty ill win
out tlinr wet ain't into BOTH

sort o' (food uso. Yo uoo it is this

with our winds , jthcn they do blow they
niako u buslness.ou.'t , piny their hands
clean out , un' tnl 6'"n now deal ; so wot-
over way they go 't'ejrduy , they po t'other
way lorinorrow. Farmers llvlii * lllty or
sixty miles from town tlon't think o-

fusln' IIOSBOS for. umrkclln' . The je l
hitch a still lor their wngon when the
wind is right an'Mill Inter town , lniva
plenty of time for v'' jolly peed spree , tin'-

jo( homo with the return o' the tldo next
day. Sometimes u "hull string o' thorn
will hitch their wagons together llkoa
train o' cars only they ilon't mopt cr-
long soiluriied slow-

.l'JJut
.

wet 1 sot out tor toll yo 'bou wns
how I took the Blurbh ortt o' pome city
clmps from this Uutoo' vour'nwot, wont
west n fuw yetirs ago. Thar war seven-
teen

¬

o'.thorn went out to pit work an'
they thought 'omsolvcs crow enough ter-
do the blx.ncss o' the hull county. When
they got orlong tor my place I tolo "oui I
needed a little extra hoip , an' would
like tor hlro the hull crow for the nea-
son.

-

. Their eyes kinder bulged out , un'
they axed mo mini v acres I owned-

."That
.

thar row o' trees , " said I , "ar-
my south lino. The ole Missoury river
binds mo on the east ; whllo the north
an'' west line Is mighty onsurtln , mi' de-

pends
¬

on whether I ifavo a hotter crow
o'' fighters than the fcsky Injuns on them
two sides o' inc-

."I
.

reckon with this crow , " I contin-
ued

¬

, "I'll ho able tor stan'tho' varmints
oil for about ten mile squar. "

"Tho boys ccomcd si bit oneasy , but
saltl they'd stay. Tlio next day 1 plvea-
'cm ouch amowlii' morshcon air led 'cm
oil 'round about a thousand acres. In
two days wo had 'or all down , an' on the
next tlmr lay about two thousand tons o'
hay all ready tor bo stacked. I hcored
the boys remark 'inong ''omsolvcs that
a good summer's work lav right thai1
afore 'cm ; but that tlio old fool ( nioanin-
mo , I reckon ) would have most on't'
spiled afore it could bo stacked. I jest
kept mum. After breakfast I tolo tlio
boys tor loaf 'round a bit till the dew
wi oil , an'' then we'd go out tin' stack
tnu hay , an'urlor noon we'd all po tor
town an1 take In a show that had como
ot'long. A brisk wind was blowing ,

straight from the north , an'' the town
was only sixty miles south of us-

."Tho
.

boys stretched tholi- faces inter
silly sort o'grins , an'' muttered suthin'-
'bout iirgcots an' Vnno 'sylums , an''
moped oil' inter the shadoof a cornstalk.

" 'Bout 10 o'clock wo shouldered
pltchlorks itn' inarched tor tho. north
side o' that field ,

" 'Now boys , ' said I , 'not ono o' yo
will taste a bit o' grub till ov'ry straw
o' this hay is in stack so git roddy. to
handle yorsclves. '

"Tlio boys stared at mo with open
mouths like a set o' fools. Hut 1

drew my big pepper-box , an' went on
with iiiy orders. "Now .station yorsolvcs-
'long this north line , ' said I , 'so's yo'll-
bo 'bout twenty rods apart , an' when yo
hoar a whisper ottt'n this critter ( cock-
in1

-

the rovolvorj.just runerlong yor hull
beat an' raise the eilgo o' the bay so the
wind will get hold , on't. '

"The boys took their places , nn' , at
sound o' that pistol shot , the hull north
side o'' that hay rises at the same second ,

the wind kotched iu.ruT whirled it over ,

an' the next instant a big windrow of
buy , moru'n' a mile long , was roll in
towards my south lino. The boys gave
cimse fcr a minute , but ''twan't no use ,

their help wasn't needed-
."Will

.

, gentlemen , In live minutes that
oil o' hay had picked up ovoi'y straw o'
that field tin' nut it long that row o'
trees on my south line in as line tv stack
stack as yor could wish. " *

o-

AFTEIl DUK CONSIDlSUfVriON.-
i

.
. ' . '

i rj i- ir
They WnntPil a Girl ami Tliis Tells

How 'Ilioy Citmo Out-
."Well

.
, " said Mr. Mtvrtor , "I suppose

o might as well write out that advcr-
isoment

-

for tomorrow's paper. You say
on want a Gorman eirlV"-
"Yes, " said Mrs. Marter. "I'vo tried

nearly every other kind and I'm sick and
ired of them. "

"All right ; Gorman girl. Expor-
oncedV"

-

"Yes ; say 'experienced , ' for goodness
sakol"-

"Must bo a good cook , oh ?"
"Yes ; we mustn't have u poor cook

igain. "What mo.ssos Cora has boon
lying ns lately ! "
"Family of six. All right. Refer-

ences
¬

, of course ? "
"Yes , indeed , "
"Would you say anything about

vagus ? "
"Wo ought to got a good girl for 15.

Yes , I'd say 815. "
' 'Wanted In a family of six persons ,

in experienced Gorman girl for general
lousowork. Must bo good cook and
uundrpsH , fond of children , and have un-

exceptionable
¬

references. "Wages , 15. '
How's that ? "

"That's good ; only "
"Yes ? "
"It's just the time girls : ire in demand

now , and perhaps perhaps we'd bettor
lea volt a little more open , don't you
know ? Supposo.wo make it 'Gorman pre-
ferred

¬

? " '
"All right , I'll change it. Anything

else ? "
"I was thinking. "
"Well. "
"I wonder if we'd bettor say anything

about the number in the family V-
""I'll leave that out. Think of tmX-

tlting
-

else ?"
"It's so hard to got coed girls and ,

really , I think some of the newly arrived
ones are bettor "

"I'll cross off 'experienced. ' Will it-

do now ? "
"Mrs. Hunter says it's just impossible

to get a real good girl now ; they've' been
picked up so fust. She says thov ask $10 ,
$18 , some of them $20 , and "

"Suppose' wo leave the wages till thov
call ?"

"I think we'd bettor ; and Mrs , Hun-
ter

-

says that oven then they can't dc
everything nicely. You could have your
shirts and collars done up at the laundry.-
I

.

bu pnosoV" * "
"Oi course Ic uW. "
"And so far ns > Cooking is concerned ,

I'll have to do ji little more in the
kitchen myself ,.. I think , when there' *

any thing I'm parUotilavabout. Of course
the girl must boiii plain cook at least
but "

"All right. Shall wo lot that stand
about the childrenV-

""I don't' know but we'd better leave
that till they come , How does it read
now ? "

" 'Wanted A jjirl for general house'-
work. " ' ..

i'That that Isrt't very cr attractive
Is it ?"

"It's bald. " 'V
This is what ttioy finally fixed up foi

the paper :

"Wanted To assist in the housowor-
lofa small , private family , a neat girl
any nationality ; liberal wages 'will b <

paid ; please call , or give address 01
postal card , stating hour when can u-

seen. . "

UKSKflVATION TO Illi Ol'RNKI )

Ilctl Tulie Una IJOIIK Tlod Cp Ynlunbli
Utah Litimls.

Some years ngo the government or-

do red survey of certain military resor-
vatlons In this territory for the purposi-
of putting the lands on sale , Bays tin
Salt Lnko Tribune. The surveys wore
accordingly made of most of them am
properly ccrtllled up to the general Inm-

olllco at Washington.
None of thorn have boon reported bacl-

to the United States laud ofllco in thi

city no nn done fhcro knows when the
various pieces o red tnpo will got un-

tnngledonough
-

to lot the general pub-
lic

¬

know anything of the work which
1ms boon turned into that ofllco for ap-

proval
¬

and the placing of the lands on-

snlo or entry. It was flvo or six years
ngo that contracts for surveying wcro
let on sotno of those. The surveys show
the following , us learned from the But-

1voyor
-

general's olllco in this city :

llush Lake reservation has Hl7l! acres
good land , whllo there was loft as water
of the lake 1,7-15 acres. Since this
survey was closed nnd filed with
the land olllco Juno 21,1880 , Hush lake
wont entirely dry , but Is liable to 111-

1iigiilti. .

The survey o'' Fort Crlttondon (Camp
Floyd ) was llled December (J , 1800 , with
a provision clause to not receive tilings-
on its lands until orders from the gen-
eral

¬

land olllco. There is in that re-

servation
¬

171,011 08-100 acres.
Returns hnvo not vol boon made on

Fort Cameron , nonrUoavor Cltynnd the
amount of land in that reservation is
nut known.

Fort Thornburgh military and Fort
Thornburgh wood and timber reserva-
tions

¬

surveys 1mvo not yet boon returned ,

but it Is known that these will approxi-
mate

¬

: Fort Thornburgh military 10fi75
acres ; Fort Thornlmrgh wood and tim-
ber

¬

ll88.r acres.
All of these reservations are being

treated similarly to the Indian reserva-
tion

¬

of Ross Fork , whore the past four
years wo have hoard so much about the
increase to bo made to 1'ocatollo by
lands purchased of the Indians. If the
Indians up there have any cause for-
going on the warpath it is'bcciuisc the
government has been keeping them out
of the money so long , which they wore
to receive from the sale of town lots
which are of no earthly account to the
Indians except to gcop the whites from
getting the land. The people at Pocn-
lollo

-

are tired out In trying to got that
hind , and no ono knows when the lots
will bo sold. The old military reserva-
tions

¬

of Utah may remain for years in
the condition they are unless interested
persons hurry up the departments at-
Washington. .

There Is nn ann cr of a cold resulting in
pneumonia when Chamberlain's Couph Hem-
cdy

-

is used ns directed "for a severe cold. "
It olTccttuilly counteracts and arrests any
tendency of a cold to result in pneumonia.
This fuct was fully proven In thousands of
cases during tlio epidemic of Influenza last
whiter. For snlo by all druggists-

.JIKX

.

A xi)

GcorRo Ilancroft was a pronounced ngnos-
tlo

-

in the matter nf religion ,

Governor Hussell of Massachusetts rides
on horseback to and from tlio state house
every day.-

Dr.
.

. Holmes is cheered lu his old ace by the
Knowledge that "Over tlio Ten Cups" is sell-
ing

¬

moro largely than any of Ids earlier works.
The venerable preacher , Dr. Hobcrt Coll-

ycr
-

, boasts that ho lias never boon sick abed ,

hi spite of his advanced years ho Is hale und
robust ,

The postmistress of Ellwxbothtown , Ky. , is-

Mrs. . Emily Todd Helta , the widow of a con-
federate

¬

funeral and the aunt of Robert Lin-
coln

¬

, the United States minister to England.-
Airs.

.

. General Crook , the widow of the fam-
ous

¬

Indian lighter , has been a ucst *t the
Aldinu , Philadelphia , in company with her
sister , Miss Fannie D. Uecd. They regis-
tered

¬

from Oakland , Md.
Mrs , E. Duffy , ayoung woman about twenty

years old , Is one of the htrpcst importers of-
nnd dealers hi wild animals in this country ,

bho is the daughter of a Dublin druggist , nnd
has a natural lilting for the business.-

Mrs.
.

. Stanley , in acknowledgment of tlio
reception arranged for her on Monday by the
Wellesley college students , personally invited
the SCO young ladles to attend her husband's
lecture , a courtesy that cost hcri50.

Mary Kyle Dallas thinks her sex has made
a grand stride towards perfect independence
hv dining at restaurants without male escort-
."Our

.

grandmothers would have been insulted
for attempting such a tning ," said Alary ,

General Miles is fond of good living and
when he is in the Held his "mess" is most
plentifully supplied. Ho believes also in feed-
ing

¬

his soldiers well , and , unlike Julius
Ciusur , holtts to the opinion that a soldier can
flight better on a full stomach than when
weakened by tlio pangs of hunger.

The Independence city council has granted
a, twcnty-flvo years' franchise to the electric
itrcet railway company and exempted it-

'roin taxation for ten years.-

V

.

V >

Used ? { > .

It's the only way to use some
things , but it's a bad condition
for a-man or woman. It means
disease. Take Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.
That menns health. It invig-
orates

¬

the liver and kidneys ,

purifies the blood and cleanses
and renews the whole system.
For all scrofulous humors and
blood-taints , and even con-

sumption
¬

( or lung-scrofula ) , if
taken in time , it's' a positive
remedy. It's a guaranteed one-

.In
.

all diseases of the liver ,

blood and lungs , it's warranted
to benefit or cure , or the
money is refunded. No other
medicine of its class is sold ,

through druggists , on this pe-

culiar
¬

plan. You can judge
why. You only pay for the
good you ge-

t.CHRISTIE

.

LHTHRDF

Commission Co.
300 nml 811 South liilh Strcat , 1'irsi-

Niitiou.il Hunk Itiillillnt ,',

Stocks & BondsGrain , Provisions ,

Orders executed for the piirchahoor sitlo fo-

liiiinudlaluorditurQ dullvury lu nil thu IcuU-
in }; market-
s.I'rlritte

.

ll'lre. Corre.HiwiulentH-
TO

ohicuBOM. ' } K'o"ncttii ° p''< in . & co-

St.

: : : : : ; : : :
. Louis , . . . . . B. II. Prunels & lire

WANTED
Total Issues of CITIES ,
COUNTIES. SCHOOL

TWB mmv DISTRICTU , WATER
COM HAN IE3 , ST. H.n.COMPANIESttc.C-

orreipoDcltnro
.

tnllcltw-

l.M.W.HARRIS

.

&GOMPAHYBankers ,

103-iBS Dearborn Street , CHICAGO.
19 Wall Street. NEW YORK-

.7O

.
State St..BOSTON.

OMAHA

Maiiiifacters''

DIRECTORY.BI-

LLIARDS.

.

. DOXE3S.

The BrunswIok-Balka John L. Wilkto ,
Oollondor Oo-

.llllllnrj
.

uirrrhamllia , Ouinlin pnpcr box f actor-

131TU1J

,

Hnloon flituroj , IMnxUi.407.400 H. lOth Mroot ,
Unmhn. ' Orders promptly lllloj.

BOOK BINDERS & STATIONERS.
Omaha Bopubllcan Printing Oo. ,

law btof , bank lurplloi , nnd OTorjtlilnj In th
printing lino. *

10th ami Douglm atrceti-

.Ackormami

.

Bros. & Hointzo ,

Printers blnJors , clectfotrporJ , blunk book nmna *

fariurern ,
IIIC IlotrnrJ triotJ3mnhv

Omaha Ooal , Oake and Goutantfc Squires ,

Lime Oo-

.Iliml
. Ilnrdand soft coal nip-

pers
¬

nnd soft coil.-
B.

. ,
. 12. Cor. lUtU nnd Don.- 1303 Knrnnm root ,

Ins Btruots. Omaha

Hulbort & Blum , Harmon & Weotb ,

Ohio lumpHook Springs , Armoliimp , I'ntilo lump ,
Kxcolilor , Walnntblook , Wnlnnt nlock and Au-

thraclto
-

screened nut , nntbmclto , coal-

.OfflcollON.
.

fmillhlne. stcrtm ,

Olllco''U 3. 13th St. . ICtli street.

American Fuel Oo. P. II. Mahoney & Oo.
Shippers and demlsrt It-

atithrnclto Hard Coal Softimil blfl-
rulnous

-
coal.-

5158.15th
. Oniccs 81.1 N.lCth anil oor.-

10th
.

ttivet. and llotiKlas sts.

Hugh Q. Olark.-

fionl
.

Writurn Aicent-
I > u | unt' > HiiuitliiK dun
ptiwiler. AtU" lrrUlHit-
lnKcaiMuiel1S1U

1S1U lUiiiur ilruet.

FUnWOOL , HIDES ,

Goo. Oborna & Oj J , 8. Smith & 0)) ,

1138. 13th street, I JOS-UK toartairorltill
Omaha. Omit tit.

IRON WORKS.-

Paiton

.

& Vlorling Omaha Safe & Iroa1 *v
Iron .Works.-

tYroiiKhl
. Works

Mini cost Iron
,

bulldlntf work , nnglnes , .Mumifri nroand buralnf
tirns work , Ronoral proof safes , taulti , J ll
faiimlrjr , mnrhlao ant work , Iron ( button tad
blacksmith work. U I1. flro p cap i. (1 , An *
II ? . nnJltthst. drp nmii & JaoksoniU

Acme Iron and-

Works
Wilson & Drawee,

, M'f'K tubular HUPS , flro
Iron , wire nmtbras * w'ks.-

M'JS.
. box bolleri , tnnki , ot

. ISthntrpoUt-
V. lloclil , - Proprietor. fierce an I 19th streets.

LITHOGRAPHING } .

Rooa Piiuting Oo-

.UtliOKranhlnir

.

, 1'rtnllaj
and Illnnk nocks ,

llth and Howard His.

LIQUORS.-

Ilor

.

& Oo. , William D.vrat ,

I.lquor Mcrdiniti. Wines , Liquors unit Cl-

ean.
¬

1112 Hnrtio ; itrcot.-
MnlHifnr'ilr'rn

. .
KciiuiOilr-

'8Kiutlmllnimturs. . 1313 riunaui St. , Omaht

E. B. Grotto , Frank Dollono & Oo. ,
Importer nntl Jobber of Liquornml OonulnoN-

vmln
* -

Wilier nml I.lqunri Dili

mil LcimMinurth SU-

1.1'tlco

. Clgnrs.
lists un application ) !O5 lioiinUi Street-

.A

.

L. KirachtiOo. , Friok& Oo , ,

Wholesale I.lquorDoaler * Wboleinle I.lqnorncalcrs

(0 : nniKO'.IS. lOUi SU FOI P03 8. Win S-

t.LUMBER.

.

.

MILLINERY AND NOTIONS.
0. A. Stonohill , I. Oborfoldor & Oo , ,

Jlllllncrjr , Notions Importers and Jobbori IQ

Clo.tka , Rte Ml inner j- . j
MS.'ilO unilm: Houth llltl

1IO118S. IGthSt , Omiha ittrcc-

t.MUSIOAIj

.

INSTRUMENTS , ETC
Max Meyer & Bro , Oo.-

M

. A , Hospe , Jr. ,

V jewelnM , tlcntors In-
uiuslcsl

I'lanoi , Organs , Artist *
Instruments ,

tc. , Mnturlnli , Rto. ,

Fnrnnm nnd llith. KIM Douglu Btrcit-

.OILS.

.

.

Consolidated Tank
Line Oo-

.Iloflncd
.

nntl lubricating
OllH , tlXlil RrOIISO , OtO.-
A.

.

. II. lllshup , Mnnago-

r.OYSTERS.

.

.

A. Booth Packing Oo. , Platt k Oo , ,

, " fresh ¬TlKerbrnnd orat-
orsnmt cannedOysturs , flsh ,

.goods.-

IE03
Omulm brunch ,

Lcavenworth. 81S mill SI'i Howar-

d.PAPER.

.

. PLATING.

Carpenter Paper Oo. , Westoni Plating W'tl-

olil

'

Curry a full utock of ( , nllTor'nnd nlakql-
pliillntand ; on nil matftl-
tntilwrappingprinting , rnro , cUj.r Mil tc-
I'olbhlnicbrusswriting paper , card pa-

per
A (ilia

, etc. duller work. HH Dod-

aPRODTJOB , OOMMI33ION.-

Eibbel

.

& Smith , Sohroodor & Oo , ,

Cealon In country prod- Cash liurori buttur nl-
ur <> , trults , regotabloi , egK , unj oem >

ct3. mission tnorcnanti ,

1207 Howard street. 41 South llth Btrtot.-

E.i.tC3

.

& Oo. , Williams & Oro33 , J
Country produce , fruits. 1'roduco and frulti ,Krooori'li-

cclnltloa , tmn sploui.-
ate.

.
. 417-410 S. llthHt. iil llarnor utrooL


